
For the Scientifie.Ameri.an. 
IncrustaUons31n Steam Boiler •• 

SIR .-In No. 50 of your valuable journal, 
I find an article up�n " Iccrustations on Steam 

Boilers," by R. Barthol@mew . The labor of 
the article seems to bedirected against Maho· 
gany dust whicb was pate nted some time �i�s.e 
as a preve ntive of deposits and incrustations 

on steam boilers by Samuel D. Anthony and 

Daniel Barnum. Of Mr. Bartholomew I know 

nothi ng. · B ut on reading th':.3!!ic}e .
. 
with its 

italics and cants at mahogany dust and ex
hausted dye stuffs as a p aten t-the idea is 
presented to the mind , that he imagines him

self tp be witty in attempt ing to ridicule the 
" profession" that mahogany dust was a use · 
ful as a preventive of incrustations-and also 

that he belongs to that class of mea ( which 
are far too numerous) who are incapable of ap
preciatin g an honest effort at imp'rovement

even where it is successful. and who delight 
in the want of success-act ing u p on the prin. 

ciple that it is easier to  pull down than to 
build up. If these traits. do not belong to Mr 
Bariiiolomew - he-has-doneiiiffiself 

-
i nj ustice 

in giving the article the sanctioB. of· his name, 
for whate ver may be his s tanding as a man or 
engineer it is no d isparagement to him to say 
that Mr. A nthony 'lit least is �is equal in res· 
pectability .and un prete nding merit, in both 
respettts. All ho norable and manly criticism 
is commendable .and does noinj ustice but of· 

tell stimulates to greater exertion , where suc· 
cess is wanting-but an attempt at wit at the 

expense of trut h ,  is most conte m p tible, and 
should consign the author of it to his proper 
level . I would fain believe that a penchant 
for notoriety tinctured witli a little van ity 
prompted Mr. Bartholomew to make the exh i·  
bition of himself rather than to believe h im 
guilty of a wiltul perversion of the  truth , 
when he says " Mahogany dust, w hich was 
ONCE to be the panacea .for all incrnst"tions 
whatever, has utterly fa.iled to confer a single 
anticip ated benefit." So far from the truth is 
it that it has utterly failed to confer a single 
benefit, that in no il>l.stance (known to me at 
least,) has it been properly used without con· 
ferring decided benejits' in prevehting incrus · 
tations (not s topping leaks.) That mahogany 
dust may have been occasionally used with· 
out any apparent b e nefit ,  by engineers pos. 
sessing similar feelings with him,  without 
the requisite information for its successful use 
is not dou bted, but that it .  has been p.,.operly 
applied without ber.efit is confidently denied , 
upon the positive practical knowledge of more 
than ene. I instance the last case which has 
come to my kntlwledge. The " C rescent Ci. 
ty." Ca?!. S toddard was requested by Mr. 
Anthony to make trial of it on his last voy. 
age, and the re91ilt was, according to Captain 
Stoddard's volun tar'y statement and from his 
own examination of the boilers, that the scale 
was all loosened from the surface of the iron 
under its use-that h e was h ighly pleased 
with it. I refer to this as a recen t case in a 
sea steamer r nnning to Havana and New Or· 
leans, as the watel' used could not be worse . 
That Indian meal and potatoes are useful for 
stopping leaks is not doubted, and the reasons 
for it are correctly gi ven by Mt:, B artholo· 
mew, to wit, !'bey settle and harden-but 
unfortuna tely for him this proves too much
for the fact of tbis settling and hardening 
proves their tendency to  precipitate and in· 
�rease the difficulties arising from d eposits 
and incrustations, hence from the " practical 
evidence of more. than one," their use for the 

prevention of incrustations have ' ,' utterly 
failed to conter a single anticip ated benefit." 

That mahogany dust is inferior to potatoes 
and meal for stopping leaks is readily conce. 
ded, for its tendencies are to prevent th e de. 
posits of carbonates and salts , keeping them 
in suspension u ntil they are blown off by blow· 
ing water from the boiler, whic h is of course 
necessary to be done occasionally, although 
much less frequently Vfith than w ithout the 
dust. 

To realize the " antici pated benefits" from 
mahogany dust ·se-ve'ral things are necessary 
to be observed, ana the first is ,  care should be 
taken to obtain pure mahogany, as other kinds 
of foreign wood do Bot produce the same be
neficial result- and in th e second place. the 
boile, should be seasonably replenishes, for 
whICh purpose con veniences are necesnfY tor 

� dentine �med(lln. 
its illtrod�ction underway-the proper tii'ne I not to be the case ; th at port.ion of the Island 
and quanhty of water to be blown from the being formed solely by the hdal currents .
boiler should b e  u nderstood , else the dust may As an i nstance of th e  force of these curre nts, 
be thrown from the b oiler before i t has p ro · Prof. P i p-r ce cited an instance. A short tim e 
duced its effect, &c. And I ven ture the as · ago, a ship w as wrecked at one e nd ot t he 
sertion acd without fear of successful c ontra - Isl an1, and the Keeper of the Lighthouse at 
diction , that any, and all ellgi neers , ( who have the other end ac tually sup pl ied h i mself with 
used ma hogany dust and who are ready to fuel from the co al which was origillally de
give eVidence that it has failed utterly to con posited with the wrecked vessel. The coal 
fer a single anticipated benefit,)  h ave not ob·  was brought clear round the Island and de
served the necessary requisites for a pro per posited at its farthegt extremity, by the mere 
applic ation and test of its merits, and all such force of these CUrn);lts. B ricks have in the 
are respectfully requested to make a thorough same man ner been carried ,  and at SiacQnse t 
and lair trial , and if " a single antici pated there is now standing a chimney actuailY built 
b e nefit" cannot be obtai ned, they wil l most from bricks which were carried all round the 
certainly confer a benefit, or at least a favor , Island in the same way . 
by informing me of it .  Regarding the theory of the Tides advanced 

DANIEL BARNUM . by Lieut . Davis , some discussion was excited. 
New Yurk, Sep t. 3 ,  1848. Mr. Redfield opposed the views entertained 

Amerlcan
--

AssoCI';:uo;-;'or the advance- by Lieut. D. He reasoned long and well 

ment oC Science. th at the deposits of sand are not so much ow· 
This association of distinguished men as . ing to tidal action as to the direct agency of 

sembled last week, on t b e  20th, in Philadei. the waves. Other gen tlemen thought, some 
phia, and we here p resent som e cOlldensed one thing, others a nother, and nothing w as 
extracts of their transactions . agreed upon definitely . 

MINER ALOGY . Dr. Dickenson related a remarkble incident, 
Dr. P. A. Brown in his paper stated that  a where at the Island of Galves tlln in 11339, a 

mineral ( mul licite) found in Gloucester Co. vessel from New Oleans was wrec ked (at the 
N. J. , was described III an imperfect man ner South end) with a considerable amount of 
by Dr. Thomson in his first volume on Mine· specie. The officers of the C ustom · House 
ralogy , owing, no doubt ,  to b is not possessi ng took measures to recover the valuable cargo 
sufficient spec imens .  Dr . Browne observe d and III a very little time the workmen reported 
that , having in h is cabinet a n umber of them the vessel nearly covered with sand. A ,few 
wh ich exh ibit the mineral in all i ts phases weeks after, and at the other end of the 
he was induced to point out some of .its pecu · Island-some 28 mile� or tbereabouts-some 
liarities, and to endeavor to show its origlll .  fishermen brought u p  some of the doubloons. 

Upon examioation, the mineral was found Th ey were arrested and imprisoned on a 

to be phos ph ate of iron. From a com parislln ch arge of robbing the wreck, the ir protesta
of these specimens it is ap parent that the tions of h aving really found the gold at so 
" congeries of small ne.edles" described by great a distance not b eing credited for a 

Dr. Thomson, as radiating from the centre moment, till scientific research convinced the 
of the fossilized Belemnite, are not true crys· authorities that the metal was really carried 

tal of the mi nel'al substance ( D i - ph osp hate of to that distance , of course by the force of the 
iron) as he su p posed ;  but are due to the for .  c urrent . An instance of the way heav� 
mer structure of a portion of the C � p h alope- bodies are transported. 
des, an animal fossil fo und at Mullica Hill . AMERICAN FISH E S .  

The iron was dissem inated in the ferigenou. Professor Agassiz prese nted quite a num· 

sand and the animals after d i ssolution surren·  ber of papers, and remarked that it  had been 
dered t heir phosphQl ic acid , I t  comb ined his good fortune, durin g the past S ummer, to 
with the iron and water, forming the di -phos- have opportun ities, in company . with se v�ul 

phate of iron, and as t he operations of de - friends-to explore the Northern Lakes, and 
compositions and transmission were gradual, more especially Lake S uperi or. His atten· 

it is natural that the new mineral should take tion had been called particularly to the Fishes, 
the structure and form of the former animal a subject always of Terv great interest to him, 
substance . and of wh ich he had acquired at the Lakes 

Phillips, III his " Mineralogy," s peaking of some new and valuable knowledge. His object 
blue iron, (phosphate of iron,) says that in was to ascertain their geographical distrill ution 
Liberia it is found in fossil shells , b u t  he .does and to satisfy himself whether they were in· 
not describe its crystalliztion. discriminately d istrib uted through all these 

TfDAL CURR ENTS . Lakes, or whether there were differences in 
A curious paper was presented by Professor the localities where found. 

Pierce from Lieu t. Davis, U. S. N. on the Ge . On carefully com p aring, he found that the 
ological Action of the Tides. The commu- distri bution is entirely different-that parti. 
nication was prE'faced by a few remarks on c ular families are in some, and other fa m ilies 
the ge neral princi pal of his theory, the ob· in another part, and that they never leave 
ject of the paper being to ex hib it the action their pecul iar locality. He finds that there 
of the Moon, as tending to alter t he figure of are families in Lake Huron which are not m 
the Earth. Lake S u perior, a nd some in Lake S u perior 

By a study of the tidal cu rren ts on the whic h  do not move down into the lower lakes, 
North· eastern Coast of t h e  United S tates , although' the communication between them 
Lieu!. Davis h as been led to the d iscovery is always open and easy . The Fish es, then, 
of a connection between the ocean tides and of the several Lakes, are very different
currents, and the allUVial deposits on its bor- another illustration ofthe great law of dis
ders and in i ts depths. The connection is trib ution and localization. Prof. A. considers 
thus trac eq : the d irection and veloc ity of that these Fishes originate where they are 
the tides at any place where these deposits found ; and it is a singular fact that they are 
ex ist-th at is where the ocean is freighted generally . located in very sim ilar positions 
w ith matter held III suspension-decides the · with the fishes of Europ e-yet, although they 
form, amount and locality of the deposits.- so agree generally with the Euro pean varie
The airection of the tides is different at dif. ties , t hey are greatly different in zoological 
ferent places, but the result of their action is characteristics. In Lake Huron there are 
to produce certain uniform or similar forma· lJIany of the Perch family-non e in Lake Su
tions, and it was t he �bservati()n of this which perior and so on. 
led Lieu! Davis to the iBtroduction of a Tidal It is well known, from geological data, that 
Theory into Geology: North America is the oldes t contine ntal land 

The tidal current  in Nantucket co:n"ls upon earth. The general anc ient character of 
freighted wilh sand , and as it stri kes the is· th is cou ntry is deeply impressed u p o n  the 
land it is  deposited. Ye t the current whic h mind of the acti ve geologist, and he [Prof. 
is acting there all the time is not o nly de pos . A ]  could not hel p feeling it when explorbg 
iting, but it is also taking away-so that,  all tbe North ern shore of Lake Superior. This 
the time flowing in every direction , and uni- is i nteres ting mformation. It is not remark· 
versally distribnted, not very much is accum· able that ammals now exist which are old 

' ulated in any one place. The deposits are fashioned in their external zoological charac· 
nearly equally made at various pomts. ter-and that they should be of the same ly pe 

The extremity of the Island has been sup- with animals long si nce considered extinct. 
po,ed to be formed by deposits com ing from It is North A meriea where the Garpikes live, 
the Island itself 0. e. by the shifting influence and is the garpike the only representative of 
of the changing current)-but this is shOWn. the periods when that fish only lived ? 

1 1  
He had found i n Lake Su perior a new Fish ! 

with sp i nes upon t he aperaular bones, and 
all the scales hard and serrated, ane , w h at 
b as never been before observed in hard scaled 
fishes, it h as, l ike the Salmon,  an ad ipose or 
fa tty fi n .  

Here, then, u p o n  Lake S uperior, we have 
these old -fash ioned fishes u pon th is old soil. 
He considered it im portant to trace our living 
animals in their relation to the Fossils, as 
also t heir geograp h ical distribution . This 
cou ntry was undoubtedly first dry land, and 
the animal� preserved seem to remind u s  of 
t he olden ages . 

Mr. Redfield ask�d if t he White Fish ot 
the Lakes was not common ? 

Prof. Agassiz repl ied ,  it i s .  He mentioned 
that h e  had collected 33 Fishes on lake Supe. 
rior, and exh ib ited' drawings of several.

About a dozen of them are entirely new varie· 
ties. 

British. 

At the late meeting of the British Associa· 
tion for the advancement of Science, Mr. J. 
Palmer Budd read a communication on the 
advantageous use of the gases in some of the 
blast furnaces in Germany . It appears that 
the gases which are evolved from these furna· 
ces escape at a, tem perature which ' is about 
the melting point of b·rass. In the iron works 
at Y stalyfera, where the iron is melted by the 
use of anthracite coal, advantage h as been 

taken of this in a most ingellious manner, by 
an arrangement, w hich is in its character ex· 
ceedingly simple, but somewhat difficult to 

describe. The ll Ot  gas is led off into another 
channel by means of a strong current genera· 

.ted through a chamber and air· way from a 
point j ust helow the iron furnace. It i.s con· 
duc ted,  very little heat being lost in the 
passage, under the boiler of a steam engine ; 
and it is found to be at a sufficient h igh tem
perattlre to heat the bOiler without the con· 
sumption of any fuel whatever . Hence an 
immense 9aving is effected. Although only 
one furnace and one boiler h as hitherto been 

adapted to thiS purpose , it is found to effect 
a saving 0[ $1 ,750 a year. We may conse· 
q uently e xpect th at w hen the exper iment is 
further extended and more of the furnaces so 
arranged th at this heat may be economized 
and employed for numerous useful purposes 
to which it is apRlicable in a large establish· 
ment,  the savlOg will amount to many thou· 
sanes annually . 

This IS a subject  worthy of the atte ntion of 
6ur iron manufacturers and some of them may 
d ispense with their water wheels a.nd make a 
saving by the op eration . 

MicroscopiC .DIscoverles. 
Dr. Carpenter noticed particularly the for· 

mati on 01 the great beds of chalk, several hun· 
dred feet thick, which substance is composed 
entirely of m inute shells, that are invisible to 
the naked eye. The different cellular struc
ture . of sh ells, and the peculiar organization 
of the teeth of animals, Dr. Carpenter could 
trace, even in the invisible fragment of a 
shell or of a tooth, the class, and sometimes 
even the species, to which the fragme nts be· 
longed . '  Refering to th e  general cellular 

structure of all organizations, he says that 
this structure could be seen alike in the leaf, 
in the b ones, in the muscles, and in the blood . 
That all life seemed to originate in single cel· 
lular developements, but, notwithstandillg 
this ap parent sim ilarity in the original cells, 
there is an inhere nt, though as yet undistin· 
guishable difference, which d etermines the 
structure of the plant and of the an i maL The 
bodies of t he animalcules which inhabited the 
shells comp esing the chalk are still enclosed 
with in them , being tfue m ummies of a former 

world . 

Cholera Llq uld. 

When persons ex perience the first symptom 
of C h olera they should resort at once to the 
following remedy . which every one call pre· 
p are and use With safety. Take gum cam· 
p hor , gum op iu m , African cayenne, and oil 
of cloves, each one ounce, Hoffman's anodyne 
liquor, one pint. Shake up the ingredients 
frequently, in a bottle , and in ten to t�enty 
days, fil ter through paper. Dose for adults,  
30 to 60 drops every second , third, or fourth 
hour, until the stomach and bowel� are raHey· 
ed. It should be taken in a wine glass full of 
water. 
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